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Income and wealth inequality and economic growth has long been the focus of 
economists. Since the reformation and opening in 1978, China has developed rapidly 
and the income of people has improved greatly too. But at the same time, income 
inequality has further expanded and accelerated continually. So, income distribution 
system reform is essential for social harmony and scientific development. In sum, this 
paper has both theoretical and practical significance. 
By using 1978-2006 panel data of China's provinces，we answer two questions: 
First, is income inequality conducive to economic growth. Second, is the income 
inequality on economic growth impact of the mechanism. 
The basic framework of this paper is as follows:  
The first part is introduction including the literature review since Kuznets (1955);  
The second part is the detail models, estimation and robust test. We uses three 
methods（Pooled OLS; Fixed Effects; GMM） to estimate the basic model and use the 
income gap between urban and rural income inequality data as a proxy variable. 
Empirical tests indicate that the negative effect between income inequality and growth 
is significant;  
The third part is the mechanism test.  
The fourth part is the policy implications. 
Basic conclusions: empirical results confirm that income inequality is not 
conducive to the growth of per capita income, through a series of robust test, the 
conclusion still holds. At the same time, empirical results also show that income 
inequality would be detrimental to physical capital and human capital accumulation, 
which is the path how income inequality hinder China's economic growth. 
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提到，在 20 世纪 60 年代，韩国和菲律宾主要的宏观经济指
标都非常近似（如人均 GDP、总人口、人均投资、平均储蓄率、城市化程度和中



















                                                        
① 基尼系数是意大利经济学家基尼于 1912 年提出的，定量测定收入分配差异程度，国际上用来综合考察居
民内部收入分配差异状况的一个重要分析指标。根据经验，基尼系数若低于 0.2 表示收入分配绝对平均； 基
尼系数在 0.2-0.3 时，表示收入分配相对平均；基尼系数在 0.3-0.4 时，表示收入分配比较合理；基尼系数超















比较小的国家。然而从 2000 年起，我国基尼系数连续超过了 0.4(国际上公认的
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这一类的检验方程 早由 Persson 和 Tabellini（1994）
[6]










































入分配的数据的质量很低。根据 Deininger 和 Squire（1996）的标准，“高质
量”的收入分配数据必须来源于具有代表性的全国居民调查，必须覆盖所有的收
入来源和代表性人口。由此可见，Alesina 和 Rodrik（1994），Birdsall et al.
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